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HUMAN INTRAVENOUS IMMUNOGLOBULIN (IVIG)
THERAPY IN VETERINARY MEDICINE - A REVIEW
Kol,A. D.V.M
American Medical Center, Herzlia, Israel.

system is not fully understood, although there is eviden
INTRODUCTION
Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) is a therapeutic support several hypotheses (2,12-14).
biological product containing highly purified polyspecific IgG IVIG modulates both humoral and cell immunity in
obtained from pooled plasma on a large scale (3000 to 10m
0,0a0n0y locations, different cell types, different receptors a
healthy blood donors) (1-3). Donors are screened for antibodidiefsferent effector molecules (4, 1-3). IVIG preparations c
for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B andacti
Cvate/block Fc receptors. IgG Fc receptors (FcyRs) are
t
r
a
and human T cell lymphotrophic retroviruses (HTLV). Othernsmembrane glycoproteins of macrophages, neutrophils
measures such as treatment with solvents and detergents, eosinophils, platelets, mast cells, natural killer cells and
lymphocytes (1). Binding of IgG molecule at its Fc region
trypsin, pasteurization, nano-filtration, and low pH are used
modi
to minimize the possibility of transmitting infectious disease fy many functions, depending on the type of the e
cell. Such enhanced functions are phagocytosis, degranula
agents.
ibody-dependent cell-mediated toxicity, cytokine releas
The final product should contain more then 90% IgGant
(all
anad
subclasses) and only traces of IgM and IgA. Osmolality m
y regulation of antibody production.
range from physiological values (280-296 mOsm/1) to greaterIt is accepted that the main mechanism of action of IV
then 1,000 mOsm/1 and most of the products have a pHthval
e ment of ITP and other immune mediated cytopen
e utreat
of 6-7.
mediated through the blockade of macrophages FcyRs, lea
to a slower removal rate of antibody coated platelets (1,
IVIG treatment was introduced in the 1950's as a replacement
therapy for congenital humoral immunodeficiency syndromes,canine in vitro model, it has been shown that monocytes
and since then IVIG has proved to have immune modulIVIG
ating through the Fc receptor and that this mechanism of
leads to a slower removal rate of antibody coated erythro
properties and successful in treating inflammatory, immunemediated and autoimmune diseases. Common clinical these authors also found that IVIG binds to B, CD4 an
indications include different immunodeficiencies such as lymphocytes (4). Other immune modulation properties inc
different antigen binding, attenuation of complement media
hypogammaglobulinemia, pediatric HIV infection and B cell
chronic lymphocytic leukemia. IVIG treatment has also beednamage, neutralization of pathologic auto-antibodies and
found beneficial in different immune-mediated diseases such
induction of anti-inflammatory cytokines. IVIG can bind
as idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP), autoimmunedifferent antigens including natural antibodies, which are
hemolytic anemia (AIH), autoimmune neutropenia, pure red
the result of an immune response and are present even
cell aplasia, Kawasaki syndrome (severe childhood vasculitise),mbryo and gnotobiotic animals. These natural antibodies
prevention of graft-versus-host disease in bone marrow a part of the innate immune system but they can also be
recipients, chronic inflammatory demyelination polyneuropathyreactive auto-antibodies, promoting autoimmunity (1).
(CIDP), Guilain-Barre syndrome (acute, autoimmune IVIG contains antibodies to super-antigens that may acce
polyradiculoneuropathy) and in other conditions (1-3).
viral or bacterial induced autoimmune manifestations; it
At a recommended dose of lg/kg and a production costcont
ofains antibodies against CD4 and MHC class 1 wh
ck the function of CD4 positive lymphocytes and C
US$50 per gram (500 US$/10kg dog), the high cost may hiblnoder
lymphocytes, respectively. Moreover natural antibodies aga
its routine use for therapy in veterinary medicine. Moreover,
until now, its cost and the uncertainty of its usefulness hdiafvferent
e pro-inflammatory cytokines are down regulated
hindered controlled randomized clinical trails in veterinaryIVIG.
medicine.
Another mechanism involves the attenuation of complem
No canine or feline origin intravenous immunoglobulin mediated damage by activated C3b and C4b, and thus
product is currently available on the market due to its highprevent
cost s the C5b-9 membrane attack complex (1). This m
of production for a potentialy small market. Moreover, nacti
oon is very importance in the treatment of dermatomy
serious adverse effects have been detected following the useGui
oflain-Barre syndrome and myasthenia gravis. IVIG is
bind pathogenic auto-antibodies and to induce the produ
human immunoglobulin in dogs or cats. For pet owners whotoare
willing to pay the high price, this novel therapy may makeofthanti
e -inflammatory cytokines by T helper I & II such
interleukin-1 receptor antagonist (1-3).
difference between life and death.
Immune mediated thrombocytopenia (IMT)
Immune modulation: Mechanism of action
The exact mechanism by which IVIG modulates the immunCani
e ne immune mediated thrombocytopenia refers to an
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thrombocytopenia that results from immunological destruction
platelets count of6,000 cell/uL immediately after the treatm
of platelets, usually by means of phagocytosis of antibody coatbut
ed 24 hours later platelets count rose to 58,000 cells/uL.
platelets by the mononuclear phagocytic system (5). IMT canonbee dog did not respond immediately and vincristine the
primary (i.e. autoimmune) or secondary to a primary conditw
ion
as initiated. None of the dogs relapsed over the follow
such as neoplasia, infectious agents, systemic autoimmuneperiod (6 months).
disease and drug or toxin exposure.
Immune mediated hemolytic anemia
Idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura (ITP) was the firstCanine m
i mune mediated hemolytic anemia (IMHA) is
immune mediated disease to be successfully treated by IVIG
relatively a common life threatening, hematological disor
in human medicine. Imbach et al. (1981) showed that hiIts
ghpathogenesis comprises auto-antibody formation agains
doses of IVIG could reduce the destruction of platelets in
maature erythrocytes or erythrocytes precursors, complem
child suffering from ITP. Since then IVIG therapy has be
envation and hemolysis (8).
acti
reconfirmed in many clinical trails, and ITP is one of the best
Hemolysis may be intravascular as a result of the form
established clinical indications..
of membrane attack complexes, and as a consequence, os
Since IVIG is very expensive, and the fact the canine destructi
IMT on of erythrocytes, but more frequently it occurs
usually responds well to common immunosuppressive andan extravascular location (mainly in the spleen or liver)
immuno-modulating drugs such as glucocorticoids, vincristine,
means of phagocytosis of antibody coated erythrocytes by
azathioprine, cyclosporine, danazole, cyclophosphamide andmononuclear phagocytic system. The efficacy of IVIG treatm
leflunomide, only a few case studies were published with cani
inne
canine primary IMHA was evaluated (9-11, 6, 12), m
IMT but no controlled randomized clinical trials. Another maj
thoer studies were published more than ten years ago, and
fault connected with its high cost is that only severe, refractory
information is available.
cases have been treated with IVIG, which compromises thIn
e the only prospective clinical trial, 10 dogs that wer
ability to evaluate its clinical relevance.
refractive to conventional immunosuppressive drugs were
Only two case studies have been published in the veterin
ary with IVIG (6). The authors concluded that IVIG th
treated
literature regarding IVIG therapy in canine IMT. In an had a short term effect, and hematocrit, hemoglobin an
early study one dog with a presumed diagnosis of primreti
aryculocytes counts improved significantly over a short pe
IMT was reported (6). The dog was treated with 2 mg/ofkgtimofe but did not last for the long term, and only 3 do
prednisone every 12 hours for 11 days without improvement
alive. one year after thefirstclinical presentation. Neverthe
Prior to IVIG therapy the platelet count was 5000 cells/uL.
one should bear in mind that only the cases that were re
IVIG was administrated at a dose of 1 g/kg over a peri
ofmon drug therapy were treated, i.e., cases that had
toodcom
12 hours. During this period and thereafter, prednisone therapy
prognosis at the outset.
was continued. Six hours after IVIG was infused the platelIn
et her retrospective study (6), 13 dogs with prim
count rose to 70,000 cells/uL; 24 hour later platelet count IMHA
wasanot
that were responding to immunosuppressive therap
145,000 cell/uL, and 4 days later it was 240,000 cells/uL.wTehree treated
th IVIG. Out of the 13 dogs 10 were a
dog relapsed on day 23 post treatment with a platelet count
of afterwisuffi
di
s
charge
ient improvement in their hematocrit.
57,000 cells/uL. The authors of this study did not documentO
au
ntyof these 10 dcog
s 8 were still alive after a median
signalment, medical history, physical examination or clinical
d
a
y
s
(
r
a
n
g
e
1
2
0
1
,
0
7
5
days). The authors suggested that
pathological data such as CBC, blood smear examination, setrhuerapy
m should be consi
dered in more severe cases of c
chemistry and bone marrow analysis of the dog. In the IMHA
same despite its high cost
ch should be interpreted in
study it was noted that 4 dogs that were diagnosed with imof
muthnee shorter time of hospitwhi
al
i
z
ati
on and the potential dec
mediated hemolytic anemia (IMHA) and were treated with IVIG
in
t
h
e
u
s
e
of
bl
o
od
product
transfusi
ons.
had concurrent thrombocytopenia. In all 4 dogs platelets count
More
prospecti
v
e,
l
a
rge
scal
e
clinical
trials with longer fo
returned to the reference range within 1 to 16 days; however 3
u
p
peri
o
ds
are
n
e
e
d
e
d
bef
o
re
r
e
c
o
m
m
e
nding the use of IV
dogs relapsed with thrombocytopenia. In a more recent study 5
the treatment of refractive canine IMHA patients.
dogs that were refractory to conventional therapy were treated
with IVIG (7). All the dogs underwent a thorough clinicalM
anydelofibrosis
laboratory investigation including physical examination, CBC Myelofibrosis is characterized by deposits offibroustissue
and blood smear examination, serum biochemistry profilet,he extracellular matrix of the bone marrow by reactive ma
coagulation panel (including PT/aPTT/FDPs and fibrinogen),
hindering normal hematopoiesis (13). Tran
serological tests for tick borne disease and bone marrow fibroblasts,
core
growt
h
factor
p
(TGFP), platelet derived growth factor (P
biopsy and cytology.
and epidermal growth factor (EGF) arefibrogeniccytokin
All dogs were extremely thrombocytopenic (< 3,000 celthat
ls/ are implicated as important modulators of prolifera
uL) before IVIG infusion. IVIG was infused in a dose of a0n.2d8¬synthesis in marrowfibroblastsand endothelial ce
0.76 g/kg over a six hours period. No adverse reactions Myel
wereofibrosis is a reactive process associated with vario
di
noted during and after treatment in any of the dogs. Three ofseases
the and can be resolved by the correction of the p
dogs had dramatically improved thrombocyte counts (12,000condi
- tion.
68,000 cells/uL) immediately after the treatment. One dog hadIna the cat the most common underling cause for myelof
24
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is myelodysplasia and acute myeloid leukemia while in theindvol
og
.
it is mostly associated with m
i mune mediated, non-regenerativeInvement
a
c
a
s
e
udy of dogs with myelofibrosis and a sus
anemia. Affected dogs are anemic and reticulocytopenic despi
temune medist
m
i
a
ted underlying disease were treated with I
significant, but ineffective, erythroid hyperplasia. MyelofibrosiDoses,
s
prea
n
d post- IVIG hematocrit, reticulocyte co
also occurs in dogs with hemolytic anemia due to pyruvat
e on of response
durati
and outcome are shown in table 1
kinase deficiency. Other underlying causes include infectious
from
t
h
e
ori
g
i
n
al
paper)
(6). Clearly, much more informa
diseases, radiation, drugs and cancer, with or without marn
roew
eded before recommending IVIG therapy in myelofibrosi

Table 1. Dose, response and outcome of IVIG treatment of five dogs with nonregenerative anemia and myelo
Case

Dose of
IVIG
(g/kg)

Pre-IVIG
Hematocrit
(%)

Post-IVIG
hematocrit
(peak)

1

1.5

9.1

28 (day 10)

42,000

2

1.5

6.6

17 (day 27)

3

1.5

7.7

4

1

5

1

Pre-IVIG retic- Post-IVIG
ulocyte count reticulocyte
(/uL)
count (/uL)

Duration
of response
(days)

Outcome

378,000

262

Euthanized
(PCV= 26%)

22,000

306,000

37

Retreated

18 (day 24)

21,000

199,000

49

Retreated

16

31 (day 11)

22,000

550,000

37

10

24 (day 47)

35,000

474,000

159

Euthanized
(PCV= 27%)
Relapsed
(PCV=12%)

from hospitalization but with remission of clinical signs 2
Pemphigus foliaceus
after the initiation of the immunosuppressive therapy. F
Pemphigus foliaceus (PF) is the most common immune w
later another dose of IVIG (0.5 g/kg) was given. T
mediated skin disease of the dog. Its pathogenesis includesremai
theeeksned
in remission for 9 weeks post hospitalization
formation ofauto-antibodies against desmogelin 1, akeratinocyte
t
h
e
di
s
ease
relapsed with new skin lesions, fever and wea
desmosome component (14-16). The desmosomes are the siteThofe dog recei
an additional 2 doses of IVIG (0.5 g/k
adhesions between keratinocytes. Binding of antibodies resulint the next 2ved
d
a
y
s
and azathioprine therapy was discon
in breakdown of adhesions between keratinocyes, acantholysiAnot
s, her single dose (0.
g/kg) of IVIG was given on we
subcorneal blister formation and pustules.Conventional therapy22,26 and 31. The dog5remai
ed in remission for 1 year
includes immunosuppressive doses of corticosteroids and otherinitial diagnosis and 4.5 montn
h
s after the last IVIG therap
cytotoxic and immunosuppressive drugs such as azathioprine,
cyclophosphamide, cyclosporine, chlorambucil and gold In a resent review study of 91 dogs with PF by Mul
therapy.
(2006), the mean average time to remission was 9.3
range 1-36 months (15). It was noted that dogs treated
In a case report by Rahily et al (2006) a single dog with (combi
severe
ion therapy of prednisone and azathioprine had lo
PF was treated with IVIG (16). IVIG therapy was initiaremi
tedssinoat
n
ods compared to the dogs treated with predn
before other immunosuppressive drugs were given. After alone (11peri
m
o
nths vs. 7 months), though there was no d
the initial dose of 0.5 g/kg there was a marked improvem
etw
nteen the groups
b
e
ng the initial response to the
of clinical signs, skin lesions became drier, erythema begIn
an an earlier review regardi
st
u
dy
Gomez et al (2004) the
to resolve and no new skin lesion were noted at 12 dayfsound
posta case fatality rate ofby
60.
5
% (14). In the survival g
IVIG therapy, moreover the dog became stronger and show
ed on of treatment ranged from
durati
6-63 months where 1
an interest in food. The initial dose was then repeated thofree
t
h
e
1
7
survi
v
ors
cont
i
n
ued
to
recei
ve treatment. Of the
more times in the next 4 days (total dose of 2 g/kg) followisurvi
ng by
v
ors
9
2
%
had
a
survi
v
al
ti
m
e
of
less than 12 month
immunosuppressive therapy (prednisone 2.2 mg/kg PO q24h
and azathioprine 2 mg/kg PO q24h). The dog was discharged
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Treatment of adverse cutaneous drug reactions
Side effects
reaction during, and after, IVIG infusion are
Severe, adverse cutaneous drug reactions are rare in thAdverse
e
uncommon events in human patients and rare in vete
dog and the cat and may include erythema multiforma (EM),
Steven-Johnson syndrome (SJS), toxic epidermal necrolysis anpati
d ents. Common mild side effects reported in human me
Stevens-Johnson epidermal necrolysis overlap syndrome. are fever, headache, chills, back pain, nausea, vomiting,
tachycardi
a, shortness of breath, and chest tightness. M
The basis ofthese syndromes is the detachment ofthe epidermi
s reacti
severe
ons may include an anaphylactic reaction to
from the dermis, probably due to m
i mune mediated processes,
in
IgA-defi
c
i
e
nt patients, hemolytic anemia due to blood g
and the formation of erythematous macular dermatitis witanti
h bodies, viral
contamination, aseptic meningitis, acute re
focal to widespread mucocutaneous vesicles and ulceration.failure due to osmot
ic nephrosis and thrombotic episode
Patients more severely affected are usually pyrexic, depressed
el
d
erl
y
pati
e
nts
treated
for ITP.
and prone to secondary infections. Prognosis is grave in severe
cases but can be good in the more localized and non-systeNo
mic major side effects have been noted in veterinary
affected animals. Treatment usually comprises of withholding
patients. One normal dog vomited during IVIG infusion.
the offending drug and giving aggressive supportive care; thrombocytopenia was recorded in three normal dogs a
standard immunosuppressive drugs such as glucocorticoids an
d infusion, another 3 dogs treated for IMHA that we
IVIG
azathioprine are not of value in these cases.
thrombocytopenic prior to therapy became thrombocytopenic
to 6 days later with a nadir of32,000 to 189,000 cells/uL,
There have been three case reports in the veterinary literature
it should be noted that thrombocytopenia is a well docum
concerning the treatment of 3 dogs and one cat with severe
compl
on of canine IMHA. No adverse reactions have
adverse cutaneous drug reaction with IVIG. The first careported
se icatiin
reported by Byrne et al (2002) was of a 5 months old cat that more recent case reports.
developed extensive crusts and a single ulcerated fissure wi
thmmary
Su
purulent exudates (17). The cat was febrile, lethargic and thin.
IVIG is a novel promising therapy for a wide verity of im
A tentative diagnosis of EM was established upon history,
mediated diseases with the potential of long-term remissio
clinical signs, clinical pathology and histopathology. Because
human medicine only a few indications are approved by the
of the extent and severity of clinical signs, the lack of response
to supportive care and the progressive nature of EM, treatmafter
ent controlled randomized clinical trails have shown effica
with IVIG was initiated. IVIG was infused at lgr/kg dose over
These indications are:
a 4-hour period b.i.d. for two days. Eight days later the cat was
• n Allogenic bone marrow transplant
reevaluated and was bright, alert, afebrile and most of the ski
lesion had progressively improved with >90% resolution of
the crusts. Fifty-seven days later the cat returned for routin•e Chronic B lymphocytic leukemia
•
Idiopathic thrombocytopenia purpura
ovariohysterectomy. The cat showed no remarkable findings on
physical examination and had gained 1.4 kg (100% rise in body
Pediatric HIV
weight), CBC, serum biochemistry and urinalysis results were•
•
Primary immunodeficiencies
all within the reference range.
The second case reported was of a 2 year old dog that•had Kawasaki diseases.
developed severe mucocutaneous ulceration, consistent with•
Host vs. graft disease
SJS, after trimethoprim-potentiated sulphadiazine therapy.
Systemic signs included severe hepatopathy, dyspnea, pyrexiaBut many more off-label indications are used today.
cachexia, and keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS) was also In veterinary medicine only a few immune mediated dise
noted. Aggressive supportive care did not improve the dog'
wesre evaluated for their response to IVIG therapy but the
condition, moreover, glucocorticoid therapy probably lead n
too approved indications. Nevertheless, its use may be ind
Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection of the nasopharynx. Dueinto a wide variety of severe unresponsive m
i mune media
the deterioration and the unresponsive state of the dog, a sidinsgl
e
eases.
infusion of 0.51 g/kg IVIG was initiated. Treatment after the
IVIG infusion consisted of antimicrobial therapy and topical
liquid paraffin ointment. All clinical sign resolved and the dog
did not relapse.
Two cases were reported by Trotman et al (2006) were of dogs
suffering from severe adverse cutaneous drug reactions (18).
Both were refractory to aggressive supportive therapy, and were
treated with 2 doses of lgr/kg IVIG in two consecutive days. In
both cases all clinical signs resolved and no relapse was noted
in the follow-up period of more than 3 years.
26
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